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INletaiig of this w'ari ig w?
How is it enforced ?
To wliat Cohuing of Christ does this ie-

fer ?
Il. Tite LtmNt Ini'tatIois. vs. 13-17.

WVhat does JeSUS cail Iiimisolf ?
NVho Ire licre >roiiouIIced blessed ?
Tu what p;~ ivileges arc theç,y entitled'?

Wloare excluded froini the lieavenly
City?

WVIoun did Jesuis dleclare hinuscif to ho ?
whaî.t last invitation is hoere given ?

To whom is it addressed?
0f ivhat 01(1 Testament invitation is

this the repetition ?
UI. The lii llro<aIse. vs. 18-21.

WVhat is tlîreatened agyainst the one who
adds to thie things written in this book '

WTlat against theo ne who takes fruin
themn?

What lat promnise does Jesus give ?
\Vliat is John's response to this pro-

mise ?
WVhat. is the last beriediclion ?

Dcce. *28.-GOLDzN TI9T-H.I : 28.

Review.

Lesson I.--What, did Jesus do after his
intercessory prayer?

Wliat guided Ïiis eneinies to the place ?
What did the band dIo?
II.--Whlat did Pilate say t.o the Jews

after lie liad exainined Jcqus?
Whiat did they ail cry out wvliexx Pilate

%vould, lave released Iimii?
III.-Wýliat furtlier did they say wlien

Pilate souglit, again to, release ita?
WVhat did Pilate finally do ?
IV. -XVliat ivas thoen doue ?
'What inscription did Pilate put on the

cross?
V.-To wvhoan 'did Jesus first appear

after Ilis resurrection ?
What message did lie give lier?
\rI....VIat took place the saine even-

inig?
Who was absent when Jesus thus ap-

peared to the disciples ?
WVhat did Thomas say when the other

disciples told Iinii they had seen the Lord?

\Vhat dlid lie Say ivhien Jesus gave imii
these very i>roofs?

VIIJ.- \Vat question did Jesus threo
tixuies put to Peter at the Sea of Galilc?

what wvas Peter's filial answver 1
WlIat dîd Jesus then Say te Iimii ?
*%v * i.-Wli.it confrtingr assurance is

gý(iveni to thiose iwhu confess, their. sixîs?
lx. .-. w'hat, song of praise is Ixiee e

corded?
X.Wha ielv somg did Joini Ixear ln

hleaven '
2XI.-Wliomi did Johni see before the

throne, ?
Xi.-What is Clirist's Iast g'reat ilvi-

tation. ?
lieview-drill on tities, Golden Texts,

Lessen Plans, Questions for 11eN iew, and
Catechisuxi Questions.

HE LEAPETU MUE.
nie leacleth Ile thrilg pastures gremi

wVhere living- waters glide,
And promises that every wvant

0f mine shaîl lie supplieti.

nie lenadeth Ile ; lie gtoe% before,
And makes my pathway sure,

He bids mie place niy liand lu ]lis
.And feel anlyself secure.

Ho leadeth mai; bis grentie barid
Peruxits mue not to stnay,

I ineed iot, take a heedless step
Tlirougli ah the devious wvay.

He loadIeti Ile ; why rsheuld i doubt
RUis ivisdoan or lis love,

He kulows the wvay, the only way,
That leads to joys above.

H1e leadoth Ile ; by day and nigit,
At home and wlien abroad,

I .flnd myself ini every place
Surrouanded. by nxy God.

H1e leadeth nie O preciaus thought
cannot, go astray,

His geutlo liand %vill guide nie safe,
U-p tlhrougli the shiningr way.-&el.


